Summary
Introduction
creek structures along which vegetation patterns are aligned (Fig 1c) . Recent research has 22 suggested that organisms within these spatial patterns do not simply follow landscape 23
features, but that an intricate interaction between ecological and physical processes is a 24 central explanation for the observed landscape complexity (Klausmeier, 1999 ; Van de 25 Koppel et al., 2005; Temmerman et al., 2007; Weerman et al., 2010) . Similar spatial 26
patterns have been observed all over the world, in systems ranging from arid bush lands 27 to boreal peat lands (Rietkerk and Van de Koppel, 2008) . 28
Complexity theory puts forward that small-scale, localized interactions between 29 biofilms and salt marshes. The spatial structure of these intertidal communities was found 45 to be determined by the interplay of positive and negative interactions within the system 46 (Gascoigne et al., 2005; Van de Koppel et al., 2005; van de Koppel et al., 2008; Weerman 47 hypothesis implies that both local and landscape-level processes shape self-organized 68 spatial patterns in ecosystems. 69
Here, we review three estuarine ecosystems that illustrate how physical constraints at 70 large spatial scales determine the spatial complexity of an estuarine ecosystem. First, we 71 use mussel beds to show how the physical setting shapes spatial patterns that basically 72 originate from an ecological interaction. Second, we discuss a diatom-covered mudflat 73 ecosystem where interactions between the physical process of water drainage and 74 increased sedimentation by benthic diatoms generate a regular physical landscape. 75
Finally, we discuss how a scale-and density-dependent feedback induced by salt-marsh 76 vegetation interacts with the physical settings to generate a complex salt-marsh 77
landscape. Our examples demonstrate that, despite of their complexity, estuarine habitats 78 are shaped by simple, interactions between biology and physics operating at both local 79 and landscape scales. 80
Mussel beds

81
Mussel beds on soft sediment often have a patchy appearance, where dense aggregations 82 of mussels alternate with nearly bare sediment (Snover and Commito, 1998; Gascoigne et 83 al., 2005) . When viewed from the air, the seemingly haphazard patchiness reveals itself 84 as being strikingly patterned: elongated mussel patches are aligned in a regular fashion 85 perpendicular to the incoming flood direction. In particular in young mussel beds that 86
have not gone through their first winter, regular patterning is strong and consistent over 87 extensive ranges. Older mussel beds can have a more fractal appearance, likely due to the 88 disturbing effects of strong wave action due to storms.
Can we explain the formation of regular patterns in mussel beds from the ecology of 90 mussels? Mussels are filter feeders that occur on concentrated beds in a wide range of 91 temperate intertidal systems. Mussels aggregate to form tight mats in which they bind 92 themselves together using byssus threads. In these mats, they are better protected against 93 predation and wave dislodgement (Bertness and Grosholz, 1985; Hunt and Scheibling, 94 2001, 2002) , generating a direct positive interaction between neighbouring mussels via 95 byssus connection. Being filter feeders, however, mussels also interact by depleting the 96 algae in the lower water layers (Bertness and Grosholz, 1985; Newell, 1990; Svane and 97 Ompi, 1993) , which can generate strong competition for food. Competition can act at 98 large spatial scales as the water flows over the mussel bed. Models have shown that this 99 interplay between facilitation via byssus connections on a small spatial scale and 100 competition for algae at a larger spatial scale generates spatial self-organization within 101 mussel beds that can explain the observed regular spatial patterns in mussel beds (Van de 102
Koppel et al., 2005). 103
The above described approach views pattern formation between mussels is to a large 104 extent an ecological process. However, comparison of mussel beds in different tidal 105 conditions reveals the effects of the large-scale physical setting in which a mussel bed 106 can be found. If water flow is minimal, as is for instance the case in the limfjorden in 107
Denmark, no consistent patterning is found at scales above one meter (Ysebaert et al., 108 2009 ). In contrast, in intertidal areas with strong tidal currents, mussel beds typically 109 form banded patterns. Integral to these banded patters are the physical constraints set by 110 the flow rate causing the banded patterns to be aligned perpendicular to the flood 111 direction, as the incoming floods carry most of the algae.
Mudflat ecosystems 113
An close interaction between biology, hydrodynamics and geomorphology generating a 114 spatially patterned landscape is found in patterned, diatom-covered mudflat ecosystems. 115
On intertidal mudflats, spatial patterns can develop in the form of diatom-covered 116 hummocks alternating with water-filled hollows where diatom density is much lower. 117
Diatoms can form thick biofilms through the excretion of extracellular polymeric 118 substances (EPS), which form a smooth film on top of the sediment, trapping fine-grained 119 sediment particles and preventing them from being eroded by the shear stress imposed by 120 the tidal currents. As a result, sediment accumulates underneath these biofilms,and is very flat, water flow can be very high once the system submerges, and near-linear 135 patterns of ridges and runnels emergence parallel to the flow direction, as is observed in 136 the Marenne-Oléron tidal flats in France (Laima et al., 1999) 
or the Humber estuary in 137
England (Blanchard et al., 2000) . When flow rates are much reduced, more roundish 138 patterns become prominent, as was described in the Kapellebank tidal flat in the 139
Westerschelde, the Netherlands (Weerman et al., 2010) . Again, although at its heart the 140 mudflat patterns are generated by a feedback that involves organisms, physical 141 constraints imposed by the landscape determine their final shape. 142
Salt marsh ecosystems 143
Among the most striking spatially patterned ecosystems found in estuaries are salt 144 marshes. Salt marshes are shaped by drainage creeks that form feather-shaped networks 145 removing the tidal water from the marsh during ebb periods. At the banks of the creeks, 146 increased sedimentation of sandy particles causes the formation of elevated levees. The 147 elevated marsh platform that forms due to increased sedimentation in between the creeks 148 hence gets bounded by levees, forming a basin. As a consequence, the areas in between 149 these levees drain less efficiently, generating a landscape with clear variation in 150 waterlogging of the soil (Allen, 2000) . Hence, in salt marshes, variation in elevation and 151 water logging are the main drivers of salt marsh vegetation patterns, which can persist for 152 extended periods of time (Bertness, 1999; Allen, 2000) . 153
At first glance, the vegetation may appear to just follow the variation in landscape 154
properties. A typical property of salt marshes, however, is that the landscape itself isresult of a close interaction between biology, hydrodynamics, and geomorphology (Allen, 157 2000). Salt-marsh vegetation attenuates both wave energy and water flow, which in turn 158 prevents erosion and stimulates the settlement of fine-grained sediment. As a 159 consequence, salt marshes typically increase in elevation during their development, and 160 can accumulate extensive amounts of sediment (Kirwan et al., 2010) . This results in a 161 decrease of the influence of tidal flow and of salt water, and as a consequence the marsh 162 becomes more benign to plant growth (Allen, 2000) . 163
Sediment accumulation on salt marshes does not occur homogeneously over space. 164
Initially, sediment-stabilizing plants such as Spartina anglica or Puxinellica maritima 165 establish in isolated patches, which develop dome-shaped hummocks over time due to 166 increased sedimentation. Water flow gets diverted around these hummocks, where water 167 flow rates increase, generating increased erosion, especially in high energy environment 168 (Fig 3a) (Bouma et al., 2007) . Divergence of water flow around expanding vegetation 169 patches finally results in the formation of creek networks as the patchy salt marsh pioneer 170 zone develops into a mature marsh (Fig 4) (Temmerman et al., 2007) . Hence, similar to 171 mussel beds and diatom-covered mudflats, the interaction between plant growth, 172 hydrodynamics and geomorphology that underlies salt-marsh formation is scale-173 dependent, changing in nature from increased sedimentation within vegetation tussocks to 174 increased erosion at some distance. 175
An important question is why salt marshes reveal a much more complex spatial structure 176 compared to other estuarine systems, while the underlying interaction between plants and 177 sedimentation is a scale-dependent feedback similar to that found in mussel beds and
Scaling up local interactions between organisms and the
physical world
204
A central premise in spatial ecology is that small-scale interactions explain patterns that 205 occur at broad spatial scales, in a process called spatial self-organization (Levin, 1992; 206 Wootton, 2001 ). This premise has been applied to a wide range of self-organized 207 ecosystems, such as patterned arid bush lands, boreal peat lands, and seagrass beds 208 (Rietkerk and Van de Koppel, 2008) . In this paper, we argue that to explain the patterns 209 observed in self-organized ecosystems, both processes occurring at small spatial scales, 210
and processes occurring at the landscape scale need to be considered (Fig. 5) . Small-scale 211 processes occurring at the individual level are crucial in explaining the formation of 212 aggregations of animals or patches of vegetation. These processes cause small 213 inhomogeneity's in the distribution of organisms to increase and develop into clear 214 aggregations, clusters, or patches (a symmetry breaking instability in mathematical 215 terms). The combined studies reviewed in this paper demonstrate, however, that 216 subsequently, landscape-level features such as the strength and direction of the tidal water 217 flow or the slope of the underlying landscape shape these patterns, and determines the 218 patterns as we see them, as being dotted or banded, regular or fractal shaped. Landscape-219 scale processes thereby shape and constrain these self-organized spatial pattern. Hence, 220 localized interactions, in combination with landscape-level constraints, determine the 221 development of self-organized patterns. When physical constraints are minimal, relatively 222 simple spatial patterns can develop, like the striped patterns that are observed in mussel 223 beds and mudflat systems. When landscape settings constrain the formation of spatialstructure, and multiple processes interact, more complex spatial structures can form, as is 225 found in salt marshes. 226
Although we support our argument using three patterned ecosystems that we ourselves 227 are most acquainted with (i.e., mussel beds, mudflats and salt marsh ecosystems), these 228 insights obtained are by no means limited to estuarine systems. For example, in patterned 229 arid bush land, the general slope of the landscapes dictates whether surface runoff of rain 230 is directional or not, which in term determines whether vegetation patterns are banded 231 (tiger bush) or have a dotted or labyrinth shape (leopard bush) (Klausmeier, 1999; 232 Rietkerk et al., 2002) . Boreal peat land can develop ribbon-shaped vegetation patterns 233 that are aligned perpendicular to the direction of water drainage through the peat land, a 234 process that is dictated by the landscape (Rietkerk et al., 2004) . Hence, the influence of 235 landscape-scale processes on pattern formation can be distinguished in patterned systems 236 all over the world, and we hypothesize that it is a general feature of self-organized 237 ecological systems. 238
Conclusions
239
From the above review of the processes that govern the development of spatial structure 240 in mussel beds, mudflats and salt marshes, it becomes evident that a close interplay 241 between ecological and physical interactions play a large part in causing the spatial 242 complexity that characterizes estuarine communities. Underlying this complexity are 243 sometimes very simple interactions between organisms and physical processes such as 244 tidal water flow and sedimentation, which trigger self-organization processes and 245 generate patterns at larger spatial scales. The complexity of these spatial patterns,however, not only follows from the self-organization process, but is co-determined by 247 physical constraints that characterize the estuarine environment: directional tidal flow of 248 sea water, and constraining coastline features. More importantly, our review of estuarine 249 systems emphasizes that scale-dependent feedbacks are capable of explaining much more 250 complex spatial patterns than the regular patterns to which they have so-far been applied. 251 
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